The Crimes of Naval – Part 2

Devarim 24 (164)

(6) A handmill or an upper millstone shall not be taken in pawn, for that would be taking someone’s life in pawn.

(7) If a man is found to have kidnapped a fellow Israelite, enslaving him or selling him, that kidnapper shall die; thus you will sweep out evil from your midst.

(10) When you make a loan of any sort to your countryman, you must not enter his house to seize his pledge. (11) You must remain outside, while the man to whom you made the loan brings the pledge out to you.

(12) If he is a needy man, you shall not go to sleep in his pledge;

(13) you must return the pledge to him at sundown, that he may sleep in his cloth and bless you; and it will be to your merit before the LORD your God.

(14) You shall not abuse a needy and destitute laborer, whether a fellow countryman or a stranger in one of the communities of your land.

 közół: (א) שביתת בישול אל בית אבי ומכה יקה ליעול
לאבלים: ב ו_ANDROIDIAN HEPSTEIN

10. בידים פרשלים (א) لكم בועש עלון זה ישראל ומשום ש
שומת כל ילב משומ שונה השפה לקוד: ועשתו את אתי ודרך שומת לקוד: ויבא ואת

ים ואת אתי ודרך שומת לקוד: ויבא ואת

... every creditor shall remit the due that he claims from his fellow; he shall not dun his fellow or kinsman, for the remission proclaimed is of the LORD.

11. שומת פרשלים (א) ההוגעשリア לאיר לא המשיקךذر ער יגvara
כארש בשול הצ' נב: No, this is the fast I desire: To unlock fetters of wideness, And untie the cords of the yoke. To let the oppressed go free: To break every yoke. It is to share your bread with the hungry, And to take the wretched poor into your home: When you see the naked, to clothe him. And not to ignore your own kin.